[The combined abdomenotranssacral access for the extralevator rectum extirpation].
Technique of the extralevator abdomenoperineal rectum extirpation with the use of the combined abdomenotranssacral access is thoroughly described in the article. The radicality of the procedure and the immediate results has been evaluated in 27 patients with the lower ampullary rectum and anal canal cancer. The average blood loss was 625±288 (300-3500) ml. The soft tissue defect was replaced with the use of unilateral rotated gluteus maximus muscle (n=21), bilateral rotated gluteus maximus muscle (n=6). Tumor-free resection line was registered by the morphological investigation of the resected tissues in 25 cases. Long-term results (13.2±3.1) (2-22 months)) were obtained in 24 patients. The obtained results of the postoperative morbidity and survival rates allow to consider the described method as a safe and appropriate surgical procedure.